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T
HE GOVERNMENT has

received a us$140-

million loan from the

world Bank that will further

bolster three key economic

safeguards.  

       The funds will be used to

boost the country’s resilience

against natural disaster risks,

support human capital devel-

opment and strengthen the

social safety net.

       a formal agreement was

reached following discussions

on april 30 involving Prime

Minister the Most hon.

andrew holness; Minister of

Finance and the Public service,

dr. the hon. nigel Clarke; and

newly appointed world Bank

vice President for latin

america and the Caribbean,

axel van Trotsenburg.

       The meeting was held at

the office of the Prime

Minister (oPM), and formed

part of the itinerary for Mr. van

Trotsenburg’s first visit in his

new capacity. 

      Mr. holness, in making the

announcement, underscored

the importance of the focus

areas.

       he said the administration’s

sound fiscal management

policies must incorporate the

likelihood of all possible risks,

particularly weather-related

ones, and institute the appro-

priate safeguards.

       The world Bank’s provision,

the Prime Minister added, “will

further help us to be prepared

for these eventualities”.
       Mr. holness also empha-
sised the importance of
improving the social safety net
provisions and general public
service delivery, “so that we
can, actually, in a very target-
ted way, drive benefits to
those who need them”.

       additionally, the Prime

Minister said human capital

development forms part of

the thrust to attain higher

levels of sustainable growth

and eradicate poverty by,

“improving the knowledge

and information that people

have”.

Jamaica Gets US$140 Million 
World Bank Loan

Jamaica’s Economic Gains 
Impress New World Bank 
Vice President
newly aPPoinTed world

Bank vice President for latin

america and the Caribbean,

axel van Trotsenburg, says

Jamaica’s macroeconomic

achievements, to date, are

“extremely impressive”.

      “i don’t know any country

that has achieved, over a

sustained period of time, the

fiscal adjustments and

reforms as Jamaica has

done, and produced a most

spectacular reduction of its

debt level that reached

almost 150 per cent, to fall,

this year, below 100 per

cent,” he said.

      Mr. van Trotsenburg, who

described the economic

outturns as a “world

achievement”, added that

he “can only congratulate

the country for this.”

      “i think this is very good

news. i can only [urge] you

to continue this, because

many countries could start

learning from [this] miracle in

Jamaica, that despite the

many challenges, the coun-

try has made this enormous

progress,” the world Bank

vice President further stated.

      Mr. van Trotsenburg was

speaking at a media briefing

at the office of the Prime

Minister on april 30, to

announce an additional

us$140-million world Bank

loan for Jamaica.

Newly appointed World
Bank Vice President for
Latin America and the Carib-
bean, Axel van Trotsenburg,
speaking at the media briefing.

The JaMaiCa Bauxite

institute (JBi) has provided

scholarships, valued $4.8

million, for eight students

attending the College of

agriculture, science and

education (Case), in Portland.

      The two-year scholar-

ships, valued at $600,000

each, are being awarded

under the JBi/alcan Rio

Tinto legacy Fund scholar-

ship Programme. They cover

tuition, boarding and meals,

among other provisions. 

      The beneficiaries are

students residing in JBi

greenhouse cluster areas in

Clarendon, Manchester, st.

ann, st. Catherine and st.

elizabeth.  

      six of the eight recipi-

ents have already received

their scholarships. The

remaining students are

expected to be selected

ahead of the start of the

2019/20 academic year in

september.

      Transport and Mining

Minister, hon. Robert

Montague, who has portfolio

responsibility for the JBi,

said the scholarship pro-

gramme is an investment in

Jamaica’s future.   

      “The investment being

made in these eight young

farmers is speaking to sus-

tainability, not only of the

greenhouse cluster projects,

but also the communities.

This scholarship will put you

on a pathway that opens

the whole world to you,” he

told the students. 

States of Public Emergency Declared in Three Parishes

PRiMe MinisTeR the Most

hon. andrew holness has

announced states of Public

emergency (soes) for

westmoreland, hanover and

st. James.

      “after careful considera-

tion and review of the crime

statistics, in particular vio-

lent crimes which have been

committed in some western

parishes, the security forces

have advised that the cur-

rent situation would warrant

the Government advising

the Governor-General to

proclaim states of Public

emergency,” the Prime

Minister said.

      he was speaking during

a press conference at the

office of the Prime Minister

on april 30.

      Governor-General, his

excellency the Most hon. sir

Patrick allen, in issuing the

Proclamation for the soes,

indicated that these “shall,

unless previously revoked,

remain in place for 14 days

or for such longer period not

exceeding three months”.

      Police Commissioner,

Major General antony

anderson, further outlined

the rationale for the soes. 

     he said data indicate

that between January 1 and

april 28 this year, 29 persons

were murdered in west-

moreland; 27 in st. James; and

18 in hanover. 

      Chief of defence staff,

lieutenant General Rocky

Meade, advised that additional

personnel from the Jamaica

defence Force and Jamaica

Constabulary Force have been

deployed to the parishes.

      The security forces will,

for the soes’ duration, have

temporary additional powers

to search, curtail business

hours, restrict access to

specific locations, and detain

persons without warrants. 

      a state of Public

emergency was first

declared in st. James by the

Prime Minister on January 18,

2018. it ended on January 31,

2019.

Jamaica Bauxite Institute Awards
Scholarships Valued $4.8M

Twelve Thousand addi-

tional hotel rooms are sla-

ted to be built over the next

five years at a cost     of

approximately us$1.6

billion. 

      They include 2,000

rooms in hanover by

Princess hotels and

Resorts at a cost of

us$500 million; 5,000 in

Trelawny by the amaterra

Group at a cost of us$500

million; 800 by Karisma in

st. ann at a cost of

us$200 million; and a

us$160 million Moon Palace

investment to construct

700 rooms.

      This was announced

by Tourism Minister, hon.

edmund Bartlett, during his

2019/20 sectoral debate

presentation in the house

of Representatives on

april 30.

      Mr. Bartlett advised

that other programmed or

completed developments

include: 1,100 rooms by

hard Rock, and the recently

opened 120-room hotel in

Montego Bay; and 250

rooms by wyndham hotel,

and 220 by aC Marriott in

Kingston.

12,000 New Hotel Rooms Over Five Years

Tourism Minister, Hon. Edmund Bartlett, making his
Sectoral Debate presentation in the House of
Representatives on April 30. Listening is Justice
Minister, Hon. Delroy Chuck.

Gender Ambassadors Programme Launched

Minister of Culture, Gender, Entertainment and Sport, Hon. Olivia Grange (2nd right),
and Minister of State in the Ministry of Education, Youth and Information, Hon.
Alando Terrelonge (right), interact with students at the launch of the Gender
Ambassadors Programme (GAP), at the Knutsford Court Hotel in New Kingston.
Students from 11 secondary and seven tertiary institutions islandwide have been
selected to participate in the pilot, which is being implemented by the Bureau of
Gender Affairs in collaboration with the Ministry of Education, Youth and Information.
GAP aims to raise awareness and facilitate activism on gender issues in
schools. It will promote self-care, healthy relationships and leadership
development among the youth.

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (centre) addressing the media briefing at
Jamaica House. From left are: Police Commissioner, Major General Antony Anderson;
National Security Minister, Dr. the Hon. Horace Chang; Attorney General, Hon. Marlene
Malahoo Forte; and Chief of Defence Staff, Lt. General Rocky Meade.

Prime Minister the Most Hon. Andrew Holness (right) converses with newly appointed
World Bank Vice President for Latin America and the Caribbean, Axel van Trotsenburg,
during the media briefing on April 30 at his Jamaica House Office in St. Andrew.
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